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Shafting
Hangers

TheTnlnletntüôn ot justice 1er the County | t¥e money aiiil that It w*» to be citv '

^^try,ng “exceerive sxChtw.

riAVTT ism nsifvnRTTCTIONS lor. When the order» were seat ll
GAVE NO INSTRUCTION». wae with &n endorsement that no

The City SoHctter wrote, forward- qIKeUong were to be asked by the 
tog a copy of a letter from ex-Mayor jjOU3e industry Board. The trou- 

nedy, dated 15th Inst., stating that was that only two or three of the
traiLSTSIS ï-w-KT ST"- ~ » «■. ■•«j, .

j^’gsÆaSil&î'S*-
which parsed In July, 18..4, between ham and the Mayor. fun. Mr. Boland Heed Is a favorite here,

SM«rr«er^ ^ &&
liam Meredith, then corporation coun- 6 Ald. R. H àraham emphatically de- SSS^htosel? to‘bl a mLt«%?sat'lrteal '
acl. that anyone using the railway to. ciared that he never gave any such bumor aB(j Mr. Heed and his colleague*
street railway .purposes on Sunday ^.der. „,ttce ’the situations before the public In
would be a trespasser, and that all Ald, Crane produced an order by*Aid. inch a way as to bring out all the points
the powers of the law for tne arrest of Graham, asking Mr. Taylor to send In an entertaining and refined style, rtv.
offenders should be put dn force, v srrocerles to a pat tain nartv who h&d cflit wus •The renewed recommendation of the fmead y received a large amount of Seymour Sites of San f raadjee, who ,
Board pf Control tT£ay *1000 to Ktily ^from tbTHoJ£T ™as not assume, the name of Mr. Wrights w 

in full settlement Of all suite by hhn- u,e. first time there had been a raid wnyiand Clingstone, who was one of
self and faiqjly ageilnet Officers Ar- made upon the House of Industry. the boys long ago............Sheridan Tuppcr
chabold and Bartotu such amount to There was a similar fund last year, Frederick Bonds, Sites’ nephew ...
be devoted to the payment of his soli- and the étalement which appeared In ............ ..... ».-••• • ^5ar,l^:,®'dAbbe
F1 tor's coats, gave rise to a sharp de- The World wae then made by one of C^iJn th°. .HoI&^kBlinn

_ . . - .. . .. tdie applicants. ixirtl uraxenface a degenerate..Cbas. Coote
SUU.e'tefe?: WAS GOOD. ft*affiÆT”

motion which had been asked for was AM- Lamb defended the grant and uront, who runa..............’“....Julian Heed
presented to Council. the special provision as to the method jul[i Bonds, Sites’niece.

Aid. Spence admitted that the opr- °<.fiat^>ut*f>n- X„ ............................... .Miss *î??î? Bonlco
resnnndenre Aid not con tain the ln/or- Aid. Saundens affirmed that no mem- Tillie Bird, her maid ...-Misa Alethea Luceit ought îo to^he ^rndL^e of ber <* Council has any objection & the Arabella Clingstone, an Lhnppropri^
Se Council tnepumow ! House of Industry getting the grant. a ted Angel ........-Mr.. Mary Myers

The City Council spent six hours DID NOT ADVISE. ‘dtobîree^en?® *£? Frtnm. "^tlve .............. Miss Isadore Bush

si&ssrjürs «bmas Mœt--
Wednesday in order to give doe con- &&&&&■ thM 0,18 W“

S sidération to the report containing the dlth, upon which It was alleged the Ald Oowaralock that be and which did not add to the effectiveness
draft notice of legislation which it to officers ante* applied only to the ope- ^ gMle to Mr Taylor ^ obtained : of the mneh-sung melody Hercostumes

^ intended' to ask for at the coming ses- £^u£,’treet ““ n<* “ order. for relief for deserving cases , rtoh.

slon of the Legislative Assembly. All A]d. Carlyle, as a neiw member, want- taAïA M that the ,whoie 1 £J®lhc? ‘dmré^v'ere extertly**’ Mn
ately*1 jumped «pYudt5|a?i*ci’os'^d°th? d^r the members were present except Aid. ed aU the correspondance brougbt t3000 be handed over to the House of Charles Cote personated the thick-skinned
B tStHoHaS°E BLynd- wh°to *ict ^a^SenSut wae loet ^ toe fou

A r...T see». „ East T.ro.to F.Uee ïïd":' ’’If ySu ^SSTSoS’lSln HeZi, A QUESTION OF MUVHiEXI® of the money. l0?JMd.' Alien. Scott. J. J. Gra- the nieS° wUh .P to^llke Z
Caart-Lfcal ■ ichti Create ».■* lx? n row right here. The parson went on Rising1 to a. question of privilege. Aid. Aid. Sh&w was of "the opinion that ham, Russell Gowanlock, Carlyle» i»ronrlntpn«*sii and indeed there were noof * me^chtirch13’who thoughtF things' were Scott Lk jxceptmn to an >««

East Torosto Police Court, famous tor S££Sf lb7 wiUlwiZ gmet’nM»' reigned wllWl appeared to “ evento» newa satisfied the judgment • against him Sha.w!*Spmie, Woods, Beale,' Frame! jmradl grôu^dNf'îcrt^’MenM^Mnlnd- 

.many a scene of humor, furnished y ester- until the 'service ended, and the hot and paper, stating that he had posted a and then applied ti> the Council fpt nutter, Preston, Sheppard, Hal lam—12. j”* tneti^to ^his the
•day another.chapter full of merriment and «** ^'"mTorL all°Wed en)°y the eer" notlce uP°n b,B front door Informing r A^"g00tt denoun<™, the practice' of ATTACKING THE WORKS DEPT. à^Stripes. as well ns th^ opening

n^*t|C pa“®ges to “ large ^ keenly up- j DEATH OF LUDLOW CAMPBELL. 1 the unemployed who called to obtain arregùng well-known citizens fOt A long and acrimonious dtocusslon tar “ïïSrowitieri
preclatlve audience. The case which Magls- luuiow Campbell, a resident of Etobicoke wc>rk that theV oould «"'S’ eee at breach of city bylaws when a sum- between Aid. Gocwantock and Saunders at p^ntor prlc™-25c and SOc. This
t rates Blchsrdson and Ormerod opened Towusuip, o>er iu years or age, died at the Olty Hall. He characterized the mens would answer the purpose. It was ’brought about by the statement : w I j 1 undoubtedly be appreciated by theatre-
■court upon was that of Gardener H Stev- llie ‘esiueure or his plsu-r, Mrs. Moore,.lot . . , lh #act moUclous Archahold and Barton to go scot made by the former that there had goers and a large audience should greet
eus V F Baldwin. F Mavn.M s wv 1J’ ,cou- ,A’ ,uu 8,u“,uay ,uor“",ir' ^Tr , ; maucious blunder the Chief of Police been two men employed on the dredge Mr. Iteed and bis company,
alt hV H “d 8. Wy- uenly. Wnlie sirring at the lable about in origin, and expressed regret that oth(_ offl under whom they were , Daniel Lamb durtog this month when
tresmss an*f ^.“f ch,r**d wltU ov^tht*urilS "-au*™1 hi^arnl"^!he the Pa*)er referred to saw Ot to revive actlng should beer the brunt of the one would have been sufficient. Aid. ’’ WHEN LONDON SLEEPS."

uronen» srthT 7 *UJ®“| nîpît-anù up«ï tne wû^e ôï itïscïïdîîS a story which had been circulated In storm. Saunders gave a point-blank denial to . whoarefond of a melodrama writ
P petty st the Woodbine. Lawyer B. W. con rents over himself, ne was badly bus- December 1895 for the purpose of In- Of the members who raised objections tile statement. |t,evnmfh«fmiUd°sL.t^’'When PLondon hlecns"
Owen represented the defendants, and Mr. lered, and seemed to gradually weaken J n„, to the report, only Aid. Gowonlock, Add. Gowanlock declared- that he £ythe%0ronu! O^era H^ae^thti we,.^ A,
.J. Hughes of local celebrity appeared for !F“m ‘hF ,Pel“„a“F°Fllie.bl* injuries ^Uii juring him In the eyes of certain par- and preston voted against Its had that morning seen the paysheet “he name Indicates, It Is English, written

mo a*nth<‘ openlu* ceremony mnaf’aùg^ekwffër tles’ adoption when the vote was taken. hlmsrif. He further stated that there by an English playwright, with the scenes
ratoalm’ob^mu «ïuïït C^mseSce”^ hl“ breaktaïi1* Vvüito hi, ,.ste? wJprl Among the communications which WILL TRY TO SAVE COSTS. were too many englneers'employed In is id 1 » ïf*®* kal handIcd
tde table of bis rivai pleaderf on the °hp ÎÎSriîlî were* read was one from Mr. T. E. Aid. Scott moved that the report of ud with ®ome delicate subjects in a daring way,

hVW“Hr« “M- -- fo'nls'^de hr'wrasadaeareï.nBuh,eowret^ Washington, asking that 1=00 aero, of ^ Board of Control be amended by ^^"S^lnSÆ 
Strong, ng-t h proteeted - {£Jul^a«*1"®iiS®WS& “"®“- land In the Aehbrldge maroh be sur- S?W7f T toe^ear 'the Grand Cy ,bne lZ StiSr^

L^^th?tVÆed°^tth.îittorW5S' *2! hU ?agbnë,ft OrLke up? ne veyed and set apart as elles for manu- mg: "And th^? in o^to avoid the ^ more whoYeSome ihî‘n toj .Pua5totio5°of
«ctUed, though je vents proved otherwise, , t8|n of mining machinery, or other prosecution of the second suit, the CUy t ^ wag challenged the French plays which have Aeen forced
tJ^J^UJ22£,jSrm y*| ÎSto-, tïïZïl? oînlne?imya’twS new enterpriros. He also urged the Z°. ^AM-^dero t^t^thtcS

riSIhei (UomctSy/8 °A vï^rood ntm* ' A ration g n/Worobu^^He wiïYn establishment of a nickel refinery In ^biUty of hav W the o*J n^r to- ^ promleed t0 d° novel, stlrrinfand thrilling incidents than
too; but when dld^U ^’| SMeTtoYmshlp cl.S^STow Tmï r pt^ht f"® “>e courte argued upon Its mar- Aid. OoJÎ^L^was successful lu “Ye vl.Imn^vîrYuTand heroic.^ that

hZ«S^. ®Y 8etUn8Ktoo personal, sir. 1 bGl wüï a Urm "dïe^nY'of the Kbl.S^Si ELECTRIC SERVICE ALL RIGHT. lta . ' - - . _ bis effort to strike out the rocommen- all classes esn find something to please
right^to^»iiMttoHyron sto Tm ^lM*hSX2ea Sireh. and will b£ buned on Turoday in J. J. Wright of the Toronto Electric s^ottttoaerted*thlulS* dation °f the Board of Control defer- them. Mw* 'f.'PJggïïZ ^HL^Thi
*iuue?'t b^*le,,e you have any qualifications! whereYhro^wnX^wfll DsYond'actM^bv Light Company, notifying tile Council onIy object was to endeavor to ai- rüft mtuim uYnY^^rtaTatcr seusatfonal scene of the piece fs the daring
Cte «ls^dm Weak '1“®*“°*““* you iTeYrMr T?emayne 7 that the company is busily engaged rive at an amicable arrangement by w'JZSaeîJtT tetlmates Ot1ifd*lnberofea0?da“«rnnhshTby

c-^Tkevh. ^ slut ke^rt ™mE uj^sshrzffz &
right, and have all on an eqnsl footteg r w Proctor of'WoodvUle-avenne To,i. lights In operation, and expected to and so save the expense of a second The remainder of the report of the w, carrying the child on her back.

Owen (holding up the act) : He’s neither mortien and. Isaac Brickies of Salmon-ave- have 100 more on Monday evening. He suit. * t Board of Control was adopted, with The company contains a number ot clever
F ï°!LnMeLn?rp“^attorney. according to the Hue- nave each snnered within the last expressed the confident hope that by The Mayor Intimated that the unde*-' the exception of that part dealing with people, who handle their parts creditably.

tiavu.tr.ti i»0r2.-r^e"i™. t-t _ . ... few day» by the thett of chickens anti the end of the week a full service standing at the conference .which took the proposed legislation respecting the There will be a bargain matinee to-day.
anees that von Will bMhYtivY^.0*!^ nc. Pigeons . would be In operation. Dynamos had place was that an effort ' -would be Island railway, Sunday cars and other
your sheepskins " ; but this 'dipUtmsuo notes®™' lïyto^Bros’0 bosn ^odmorden* 1,6611 obtained from the Canadian Gen- made to obtain the consent of the Gas matters.
statement didn’t end the battle, by any *we™ taken before Mr' H it Franktend! eral Electric Company and from the Company to try the case upon Its mer- Aid. Shaw, who had previously.held
means. . 1 j.p., yesterday, and allowed 'to go. under Royal Electric Company of Montreal, its. In reply to Aid. Shaw, he denied, consultations with a number of other

Hughes (excitedly pointing at Lawyer suspended seutenrty after a warning. which were the only ones to be ob- however, that there was any intention aldermen, rose and moved that con-
..l'.üüt: Tht™ *L‘!ïrli.c^liâ2.I,2î<>£,tL® weegyvi Ko«™«d was a Mount. Albert talned In Canada Additional dyna- I of joining with the Qes Company H, sidération of that portion of the re-
rontowho have ttei n^sarTr^tal^ tat ,Y!.S J.tnî.wSifp, mos had been. Intercepted while in .preparing a test case. P<?rt be deterred until a further date,
wlio have never p£?sed ah eiYmteîttoü, md and ttm”rten^te2f a hottiltee^ The ac^ ti-anrit from American firms to other The report recommending the prose- Aid. Spence and Scott protested 

I will tell you what sort of a man Mr. non was for slander and the defendant customers and Would shortly be In- cution of the Johnston case to the against delay and Aid. Rutter strong-
Uwen Is. He’s one of the kind who went was present with several witnesses. As stalled. It was the intention to erect Privy Council and the Institution of a ly urged that the Council continue In
to the Northwest to fight Indiana, and neither the plaintiff stir his coueel appear- a fire-proof building and, In conclu- second suit was adopted as amended session for another hour and dispose 
ciTh*. uaefitiS!?mw tried tn raise the *dt.th,? was stniek out. e,. slon, on behalf of the company, Mr. by AM. Scott. ■ \ . of as much of the business as pos-dtSdiock by iYg^sring thlYboti, dti j G.i k yWerS^ momlng, Ttom lO, an Wright thanked the Coundl and pub- ALD. GOWANLOCk OBJECTS. ^e.

card their legal advisers. The proposition elderly gentleman nafned & E. Foster Jnst l|c tor the consideration received undet The report of the Board of Control, Ald- ShF?' 8 motion, carried, despite 
pleased the audience well, and a voice call- escaped ’ serious, If not fatal, Injury, trying circumstances. awarding the contract tor special caat- H16 dPPtwition of Aid. Soott,- J. J.
^e.’; T^g^we^f»;,  ̂ ^X’Mg'tYe Ir^^k ShteY the Year ANOTHER TELEPHONECOMPANY. ings reautoed ftetireM^ch water ^£S’ Pre8"

^«^tSds££! ^rn,lntr^°rTneo,KLûpa.«aÂf. Wab CaXnder“hône ^^ge^Comt ?e£e Foundty'SS^y bLS^- 'to^ve^lce

mage ^ ,| ter Aiarr of Mount Albert, who also had pany of Bratford, wrote, asking the Quillan & Co., whose tender was *81.60 ™ V,t ' rion^' ^ tZJl£L ”,ot,lc®
ntteraeys «Vris^.n^S^whl ®^ tee^vt,”^ XT** tti^ WÆmÜtiîf ST^SS

nat X6l¥o^rfl!S^™and0fJn0ro„nft0i,8„Uuendt & EES&Si thfcSSSST^ X? Th°"

Owen (savagely) : I m not your learned bert, in the Assize Court yesterday, tor al- intimated that their system, which ha» he moved that the report be referred <^™f16’ ,?’ppF!nt6“ tbefriend. Bring out your parchment leged unskilful medical treatment. As ternlmSJÏÏed at Brentford can be back. vacant seats upon the Board of the
Hughes : fve got my parchment In my opened by counsel, the case was that Mrs. „ !L,T„,h Aid Scott stated that Mr Moduli- Houee °< Industry,

bend, and you can’t get It ont. Huff, who waa visiting relatives lu Mount I*”1 ln at a mF611 J,°FfeLi!^uF6J,errful)' igr, had iuM informed him" that ho An enquiry by AM. Sheppard asks
— Affairs seemed now entangled np com- Albert fell on the 10th November, 1895, roriber than the Bell Telephone Com- lan nod jus.1 informed him that he for Information a« to tho «id

pletelv, and, seeing no end to the bloody „nd broke her right leg Just above the pany, and a greater reduction can n« 'vas n6v61 given an opportunity to de- t Ald John Sha»hSYttYd*„-oft 
squabble, the Magistrate suggested adjourn- !mkle. The defendants were called in and made to subscribers In Toronto, as the cllne to accept the contract, as he had iswT ,h " _ *h6 clty durlng
ment of the case until Thursday next, and attended her until the second week In Janv- expenses of the system, unlike those of neV6r received notice that his tender „ Yuf1 JS’!rcula™ as.to, th6 pnT'
this arrangement was finally accepted. nry, 181)6. She then returned to the city the extefc’-ne m-stem are less fw a had been accepted. The report of the P ? whJch Paid, and also for the

> Mr. J. P. Wl-elerof E,,t Tarent» wu hreëlidrerelMtotL'proii! i THE DIAMOND JUBILEE. l,n bad elated to biro. ' on Wedneedey.
yesterday summoned to «PPear before tLe time 0{ t*he accident on tne lbthNovem- Mr. O. A. Howland, M. L. A., ad- Tile con rect was awarded to Mc-
Hqnlre Wtngtleld st the Toronto oourt ber. the limb was kept m wooden splints dressed the Council in support of the Quillan & Co. and several members

°ï ^ÏÏSoîtetïng *12 brio’ngteg to ”at»th6 28rd. when they were removed request of the Citizens' Committee asked that the matter be further en- 
thê muntetoSftY. bmenging to and the leg was enca.frd In rtsster of parte that a bylaw authorizing the Issue of qulred Into.

Toronto Is gay this week In the Hu(r ^ag BUtrering great pela and® it Is 10-year debentures for *25,000 be sub- «tjPEAU OF IABOR ENDORSED
socla‘ w-ay. On Tnesday^^evening Hope clnlTned that the treatmentYf the case b.v mdtted to the ratepayers. After dwell- BLRLAL OF -.ABOR ENDORSED.
Methodist Church holds n big social at the fhe dOCtors showed a lacK of professional ling upon the great prominence which The report of the board, making
residence of ex-Reeve rocharoson. , knowledge After the plaintiffs had been the celebration would bring to the city provision for the establishment of a
nf°?hJVxdbeifidwn Iflnkf y examlned medlcal test'mony wae called on at Toronto, he took advantage of the bureau for the unemployed was pro-
ntThhuersdAab,er2 w. at " Boston’s Hall, ^the ; “Æned®untfiYhte^mornVg'‘"e opportunity to repudiate some of the dur.tlve of a 'ong debate, which was 
benefit concert and dance of the Brother- case wa® aqjournea ”ptl1 1 mornlnff- (intentions which has been imputed to not finished when the Council rose at 
hood of Railway Trainmen. _ those whom he represented. It was C o’clock.

Friday night, at Boston's Hall, the Snn-1 Toronto Jnnetlon. not the Intention to spend the money Upon renim ng at 8 o’clock, another
day School entertainment of St John » ^ Toronto Junction, Jan. 25.—(Special.)— ln erecting buildings, neither was It half-hour was spent In discussing tin 
CTTr» belonSngs of Brekeman J. Cosgrove, The presents which were donated by the proposed to spend It tn the purchase report which was adopted, Aid. Sheo-
who wae killed by the care at Belleville on children of St. John's to the Sick Child- of old bones, fish or human, but ln Par<L Leslie and Preston" being ap-
Saturday. were shipped yesterday from ren's Hospital were to-night taken by Mr. obtaining portraits and other Interest- P 'inted an advisory board to direct 
Hast Toronto to his parents’ home at Johnston to the shelter on Adel aide-street ing rellcs and mementoes of one of the the foiœatlcn of the bureau.
Brockville Conspicuous in the load as *t cost as a donation to the children s Aid in t erest.l n y ...ri..- ,left the Don were his ‘‘Yellow Fellow" bl- Society. The Sick Children’s Hospital an- ””6Cef“nS series of men that THAT GRANT WITH A STRING,
rvcle and a nuir of racing skates, ln both tlioritles say the children there have an ever P aced their names upon the pages 
of which snorts he was an adept. , abundance of toys, more than they need. of history. The Pa.rHa.ment Buildings

1 A special meeting of flic. Town Council lo had bpen placed at their disposal foi
_ .. „  ____ : snuctlou the agreement with the bondhold- the purpose of an exhibition of theseItiobleokr Township i ,.rH Wlls held to night In the Council Chain- articles The Dominion fSîvemment

Mr Cornish has disposed of his Interest |mv. Mr. J. W. St. John. M.L.A.. will be S? thY.kT .i^A l ^ Government,
the Summerville Hotel to Mr. Lippincott asked to assist the council In obtaining J?® 11',ou?1'1-. *h6Ul^ 1,6 Invited to co-

of Toronto. thv ne«•<*#(sarj' leglnlntlon. His Worship operate by bearing the cost of Iran»-
rrhe Canadian Order of Chosen Friends, the Mayor and the Clerk were authorized partition of the exhibits which haxl 

No 320, Lambton Mills, held a very sue- to sign and attach the corporate seal to been promised from foreign countries, 
cessful box social in Oddfellows’ Hall last the agreement. The Executive Committee as well as-Great Britain. The'exhibl- 
night. The ladles brougnt the boxes and ^uve Instructions to have Inserted In the t,on wo,uld Drnduce a kSLrzo revenue- 

■ gentlemen who bought them found In- special act n provision repealing the section Sau Li* g revenue.^he ladj’s name whom they had to en- of the act of 189.1 limiting the right of the j"*1? Clfy^Would bç asked to pay in In- 
têrtain for the evening. council to exempt manufacturing establish- ter est about $1000 per annum for ten

At a Methodist church not far from Lamb- ment.**. The report was adopted. Council- year», and he thought there would be 
ton Mills, on Sunday, the pastor was dis- lors (JoedIke, Leachman and Rydlng vot- good value received from the adver- 
courslng on brotherlv love. The church lug nay. Ex-Councillor Abbott, Arch, tlnemen-t. At Dreeenit the demita.tton got dreadfully hot. One of the>*hureh dig- Campbell, M.V.. Mr Jennings and Council- desir^ ^ Oouivcil to tske the first
id taries arose from his seat, went to th« lor Smith all spoke at length lh reference t0 MKe tn® “rat
back of the church and opened the door. A to the agreement. Mr. Jennings thought F*°P towards holding a proper cele-bra- 
devout brother across the aisle felt the it favorable. Mr. Campbell opposed some tiion by aippointiipe: two comonisatoners
cold breeze coming in to his feet, and features of it. but thought it might be the to act in eonltmctlon wtth commls-
!ooked askance at the dignitary across the easiest way out of n great difficulty, and sioners to be appointed by the Ontario
wav who had opened tne door. Arising Mr. Abbott opposed It. Insurance on the omi Dominion novomm^nts 7roL his seat, he at once went to the back fire hall was left wlth-Chairman Smith. t rïlSirSvSS^
of ”b“ church and cteeed the open door. Council then iulj.mrti.ul, Mr J. rarteW Honklns also addrees-
This seemed to irritate the first elder, who At the statutory meetingu of the Board ef* *be Council urging the benerflcial 
once more went back to the door and re- of Health to-night Mr/ Byron Abbott was results which would accrue to Toronto 
opened It. This necessitated a second trip elected chairman and Mr. Conron appoint- end the whol? Dominion from s<uch an 

- -L —j.1 -a. j e<l secretary.
The business 
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WRITE Fi

■S •«•wstoewT I
Only King-Street Store—Exclusively Gentlemen's Footwear. $ npiTTl

VIVE
■Sif Was it Drawn On by Two or 

Three FaVored Aldermen ?
AND*t.

$4.00 for $2.75
“ Comparisons >j| 
Are Odious,” ■ '

Shakespeare said. It may j I L’Y

PulleysS L
t i We can fit up your Shafting’, Hange^ 

Pulleys and B-iting complete, ready te 
run. l ull stocks ready tor immediate 
delivery. Get our prices.

I

KELLY CASE DISPOSED OF$2 Mime ]| SICK HEADACHE THE GRibe eo, but we invite them.
t«,deX«»rk i

price—compare them - examine them —test them— 9 
oure .ought to come out with flying colors. WHY P 
Because they MUST. We claiih to live nothing 
but leaders, and we do. Shoes that lead in fit, 
style and quality, price $8.76—not an excess of one 
attribute to the detriment of the other, but just the 
correct proportion, and it would pay you to see our 
East Window display of shoes that you pay $4.00 
for elsewhere. We sell them at $2.76.

HODGE WOOD! ■ 
U SPLIT PULLEY CO.

81,Positively cured by these 
little PlUs.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SmaM PHI.

The Proposal to Establish a Bureau 
of Labor Endorsed toy Council.U

^ RKGrSTEMD.

New Addrh

%Fr,SSt7o*york-8t-
fPhone 2080. «SSeme CenflltSlag StatemeaU EM petites 

■ tee Awardlas ef a Contract-An Attack 
ITpen tee Werlu Departesent-TSe Cen- 
•Meratlen el Le*l.l alien Eeepeetlng tee 

* Island Railway, Send», Can end Oteer 

Matters Deferred Until WedaesdeT- 
Eff-ert te Have Jehnsten ▼. (BasCenspaar 
Settled en lie Merits.

The New Models
—or THE— ‘ ■■

Remington
Typewriter

i ■Small Dose.Sold Agents for the World’s Famous Burt A Packard 
“KOBBBCT SHAPE ” Shoes.$ Stanton Be 

tional S
Small Price. d Ji KIH6-ST. STOKE, 5 WOOES FROM YOS6E ST. Toronto' Contain many valuable improvement!. 

They represent a marked advance in, 
practical construction, increased usefdM 
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ixv ANTED—TWO BICYCLE FRAME W makers ; salary/*2.50 per day ; ez- 
Denses paid to Ottawa : none but flrat-elaaa- 
need apply ; yearly engagement. .Apply. 
wUh references, W. H. Fllgg. Ottafra, Out.

TO RENT
London, Jan. 25. 

dlcr Palmer xgd 
to-night before th
an d reanlted ir^.a 
15th round. The I 
for a stake of £k

m O LET-CHEAP-OFFICES ANttili 
X flats; also basement. 71 Bay-street.

Samuel Alcorn. Uou. Edward lliake. 
W. B. Brock. Ueorge A. Cox.
B. Homer Dixon. Jaa. 3. Foy, Q.U. 
George tiooderham, H. 8. Howiana. 
lion. B’d. Harcourt. Aemlllne Irving. Q.U. 
Robert Jnffray. A. B. Lee.
Sir Frank Smith. T. Sntherfd Stayner. 

J. G. Scdtt Q.C.,

FOR SALE.
:

CE BOAT IN FIRST-CLASS CO®!» ■ 
tlon ; complete, with rugs and robes; 

$40 ; robes cost $20. Apply quick, Capt 
Goodwin, Ackroyd Boathouse.

ioUO, given by the 
mvu. Palmer waj 
tinv at odds of l* 

Both men were 
Fulmer led the tig 
me first round h< 
»Munion's fat-e, u 
drove a b’ow home 
bleed. Stunt vn's 
take the ptmlshiu 
to him, but be dl< 
blow for six 

The tight wits In 
out, «ml at the vi 
*l>ect»tor» saw thi 
<»f winning on bi 
favor of Palmer b 
round risen to 4 I 
Palmer knocked St 
upon the referee i 
via red Palmer the 

Prior to the flgti 
tween Billy Hill, I 
end Pat Daly, an 
was adjudged the

AMUSEMENTS.
y

1 MINING ENGINEER .hi» breaktaet. While hie sister was pre-
T71 RTBAITH-MILLBR, MINING EN0I- 
Ij • neer : reports on mines and mineral 

references to prominent Toronto 
residence, TO Coolmlne-road, Toros ta
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BRILLIANT
COMEDY
SUCCESS

*MY FRIKKO FROM ISDIA. ”kbit waeK-
VETERINARY.

■w»wIes j &SABJ 0Tre.-lW.-Se "Vf, /ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLR8R . 
LJ Tempers nee-street, Toronto. Canste, 

1806-97 begins OcL 14.Session
I5cENTIRE

BALCONY
BKTiac

LOWER
FLOOR

EVERHARDT AS 
New York. Jau. 

contest between J 
Orleans and Mutt 
the Union Park A 
u draw. The men 

preliminary 
Kelly, The Harlem 
lu rounds, ut 110

LOHDOH f EDUCATIONAL.

25c SLEEPSTHIS 
WEEK

Next-“BILLS DE SHAN DON."
/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
V/ ronto—day and evening sessions; spe
cial facilities for shorthand, typewrittag, 
and all commercial subjects: corres 
invited. • Address W. H. Shaw,

TheTHIS WEEK AT THE BIJOU.
This week the Bijou returned to vaude

ville. There are a number of clever 
formers In the bill. Among them are 
Burton, equilibrist and Juggler ; Grant and 
Norton sketch artists ; Harry Powers, voc
alist ; KamoChl, the woman magiclnu, 
others. The performance closes w th 
torn!me shadowgraphs. *

A GREAT PERFORMANCE.
"An excellent show." was the remark to be 

heard on every band as the large audience 
left the Auditorium Music Hall last night 
at the close of the first of this week’s 
performances. The bright particular star. 
Mile. Oceana, who Is one of the best art
ists in her Une that have ever appeared In 
Toronto, Is a sllghtly-bullt, tall and hand- 
Bome young lady, who held the house spell
bound for from 15 to 20 minutes by a mar
velous exhibition of the art of equipoise, 

•combined with feats of strength. The per
formance commenced with a comedy sketch 
by Richards and Parker, entitled "The 
Rainmakers from Texas," In which Miss 
Parker Introduced some commendsble 
banjo playing. Baltzunat, a musical genius 
of rare ability, followed, with Uls specialty 
of producing sweet strains from many 
instruments. He also appeared Inter ln 
the program In his great feature, playing 
very fine operatic selections on the dulci
mer. Barry and Hogu-e, Irish comedians, 
appeared in two comedy sketches, which 
gained the applause of the audience. The 
noted comedian, Joe Hardman, as the 
whimsical Jester, told funny stories and 
sang several parodies on the popular songs 

the day. Mr. Emery and Miss Noralue 
gave their comedietta. “A Spoiled Hus
band." A really fine performance was 
brought to a close by the laughable farce, 
entitled "Horse Medicine." The same bill 
will be repeated every evening, with Wed
nesday and Saturday matinees.

MSCONTINUOUS
PERFORMANCETHE BIJOU

J?NJ?18 ^nwriA^TAIir 2fi V LAND SURVEYORS.
Week Starting MONDAT, JAN 26 --------- ------------------------------------
n i y RlIRTflN'S New York Vaudeville Club TTNWIN. FOSTER. MPKPH Y A E8TU1.;, 
KAY dUKIUN 0 wraths*11>.OOUChallengeAet U Surveyors, etc. fcartlshsO. 18M. 
Of RAY BURTON. Novelty Juggler sod the only Cor. Bsy end Richmond streets. Telephear 
Swinging Fancy Rifle Shot lu the world. _ 1886.
1—Km WEEK—THtC NEW HOLOGRAPH I*

BATTY DBF! 
• Rochester. Jan. 

Jack MvUonougb 
Batty of Boffaio., 
A.C., to-night, re 
Batty In »» round 
of the result after 
tbe merltM of th» 
understood that M 
live blow concealer 
be never used it. 
prise,and be was b 
He landed n right 
tioored Batty, a in! 
couveuience tbe B 
McDonough prove< 
never hard. He 
defence, and bis si 
stopping saved h 
out. The declskn 
8|>ectatore, of wb< 
present—some frpi 
Both 

j t w:ik the Initie 
the accommodation 
ail that could be • 
was a 10-round go 
of Buffalo and Ja< 
oud the Buffalo m 
was shorter than 
UtiM’kler. The de 
mid the general s« 
should have been 
Buffalo was refer*1 

Between the boi 
trod need Joe Youi 
rballenge*! nuy 1: 
fore the club. Bill 
f erred.

and
puu-

marriage LICENSES. ^

logs. 688 Jsrrls-street. ! J

■*
AUDITORIUM MUSIC HALL, 
rt Week Jastoery 85.
rrlees—Nights The world's gre»L
I*. I» and see. ocEYStAisuppori- 

Mallnee ed by Joe Hard 
16 end He. mtm.Banzuast and 

Never higher, an excellent Co.

Mali lees 
Wednesday 

and
Saturday

FINANCIAL.
TkyTQNBY TO LOAN-CITY PROPEUTY- 
JXL lowest rates. Maclnren, Macdonald, I 
Merritt * Sbepiey. 28 Toronto-strset, To
ronto. ;DANCINS AND DErDRTMRNT

PHYSICAL CULTWBE AND WALKING. —

men welghisLEGAL CARDS.A Roy Macdonald, Jr., for 15 years teach- 
■ to Vice-Regal Courts. Classes for Ju

veniles meet each afternoon at R and 4.30. 
Evening classes at 8 o’clock. Private les
sons In society or any national dance known. 
Graduate of Europe’s most renowned 
schools. Holder of many hundred’ rewards 
of merit

...................... .or
T PARKER 4 CO., BARRISTERS, Me- 
fj . Klnnon Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Mellnda-etreets. Money to loam

-XTT1LLIAM N. IRWIN," BARRISTER. 80. j 
W llcltor, etc., 42 Freehold Building. I 

Tel. 1774. Loans negotiated at 6 per cent.; 
no commission; real property and Insolven- , 
cy receive special attention.

East Tereato.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

rn UCKER It SPOTTON, BARRISTER*
JL Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wist» ,t 

ton. «
of

GETS INTO THE COVETS.
Tr ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTER*, 
A.V Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irvlag.

Mr. Newsome Dees Net Intend ta he EX* 
pelted From the Yeung Conservatives'

Club-An Iajnaetlsa Ashed.
At Oegnode Hall ttHtoy Mr. W. B. New- 

some, ex-president of the Young Conserva
tive Club, will apply for an Injunction to 
restrain tbe members of the Executive 
Committee of the club from expelling

night Mr. Newsome appeared before the eminent ih regard to the co-opearation 
hie chargee and, after in any movement designed to bring 

meetin. ® Lbh®, IÏ® about an International monetary co..-SnSSte^rTStewSSi'e œSn'-haro <6r6no6- Mr. A. J. Balfour. Fleet Lord 

been told that his expulsion was a c.r of the Treasury, elated that mere was 
tainty, and ln order to protect himself no probability that the Government 
aga.nst this he has had writs issued would take the Initiative ln any suen 
against the committee, and these writ» movement
were served at the club meeting lust night. Mr liki.r »-„« then aaked whether

The writ Is accompanied by a lengthy at- Mr- Balfour waa then a»Ke<l wnetner,
fldavlt by Mr. Newsome, the contents or *n the event o< the summoning of auen 
which are In most part utterly denied by a conference, a fair proportion of bi- 
members of the Committee, wno are now metallists would be appointed as re- 
SS®b”teneemtStter*oute th® '“** “<1 wl" Pveeentatjves thereon.

Brt Httle buit«8s was done st last To tW question Mr. Balfour replied 
night's meeting, Mr. Macdonald’s résolu- that it would be prenmture to discuss 
tion to the effect that Canadian» should as- the composition of a conference which, 
•1st the sufferers in India passed and Mr. bo far a» he knew, had not yet been 
Hind’s motion to keep alien labor off civic 
contract» was laid over till next week.

Mr. L. F. Stevens rose to a question of
privilege, and stated that bis name had The presence of United States Sena- 
been mentioned as the author of a sour- 0VL..J o Wolrntt in Rnmne infilous, malicious and false article which *%"•**?• Wolcottln ^
bad appeared in an evening paper last Fri- * , interests of ha-meta.illam ha*, 
day. He denied having anything whatever stirred up considerable interest among 
to do with It, although a supporter to some members of the House of Commons as 
extent of Mr. Newsome. r‘The man who to the possible action of the British 

^vensT^and^^Ub <^overnment- Certa-ln member» are de- 

to deny that I am connected

THEY WILL Fri
East New York. Jan | 

teat between ()<•«. 
Erne for the fenibl 
tin world, will Is- 
Athletic Club >hJ 
W lien the match \t 
thought by the m.J 
Itan Stuart -of Tl 
nurse to bave Hs 
South, but as hi | 
with an offer, Torn 
tredy, manager fol 
have It settled at j

tel Vitality, Night Emlsslana, 
Less of Fewer. Drain la Urine awl 
ati Seat Inal lasses pat lively eared

HAZELTON'S VITALIZER.

-
T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
JJ llcltor», ltetent Attorneys, ate., 8 -S 
Quebec Bank Chambers. Klng-stneet east, 1 
cor. Toronto-etreeL Toronto; money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.___ 3

T> E. KINGSFOBD, BARRISTER. SO- 
JLV. llcltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Msn- 
nlng Arcade. ed «*

Î MONETARY CONTEHENCK

Mr. Balfeur Says tee Cavern went Will Net 
Initiale the Movemeat 

London, Jau. 26.—In reply to on In- Addraee eacloelng 8c stamp for treatisehim ;

J. E. HAZELTON,-
T VANS OF S1UU0 AND UPWARDS Aj . 
1j S per cent Maelaren, Macdonald 
Merritt A Sbepiey, 28 Torcnto-etreet. Te

Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yoage Street, 
Toronto, Oat.

rente. A large live-bird 
meut of B. J. Got 
lnr Park, Niagara 
day. •

The 6ret of the 
ship of Western < 
torv for London 
to i.

Old Orchard nn! 
cl tv -Junior Lead 
o'clock in the Vlcj 
chard team will 
Hiirmer; cover, JJ 
Franks. Lucas. Cl 
lilcn, F McMillan] 
Wllhnott.

J. K. McCullocH 
and holder of- hcv| 
ablps. arrived In 
Winnipeg to par 
cbcinplonablp .kii 
will compete " lu I 
I» going fast ena 
cliolcc against th.

•\TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
-jYl life endowments end other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James 0. ) 
McGee Financial Agent S To ran to-street 1

Aid Saunders arose when the report 
In reference to the extra grant of 
*2509 to tbe House of Industry, *590 
being retained to be disbursed through 
City Relief Officer Taylor, was read, 
and, rcli l ring to an article which 
p“arJt Hi The World on Saturday U<t. 
d«imt; dvd -an explanation respecting 
the matter from the Board of Control. 
No alderman, he asserted, had nuy 
right to e-gn ciders upon that fund.

The Slayer thought that none of the 
ir.et' Lots . • the Hoard of Co’ltr il knew 
anything nbcut it. He did not knew 
of any nidv.ii'an whose order had been 
honored, t.n 1 he did not know of any 
alderman who is ln the habit ut giving 
order», ew-pt perhaps Aid. Scott. 
[Laughter.] »

Aid. Scot twas very much Inclined to 
say that from the mouth of any other 
person the Joke of the Mayor would 
be an impertinence.

The M^tyor: You must not take that 
seriously.

Aid. Scott wanted to know how It 
was that the *3000 was set aipnrt for 
this purpose, seeing that the House 
of Industry h.id not asked for H. 
When he voted in favor of the grant 
he was certainly under the Impression 
that there had been a request made 
for It.

«ANEW

BILLIARD GOODS
BUSINESS CARDS.NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS INop-

! T PARKER & CO.. M’KINNON BUILD- 1 
tl • Ing. coiner Jordan and Mellnda-»trecto ; 
Money to loan.BILLIARD TABLES

:
OF ALL lilXDS.

Special Beand* of Flee
raniiara Olotla.

Ivory Ralls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pine, etc. 

Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO
Phase. Ne. SIS.

C( TORAGB—BEST AND CHEAPEST 1.1 : 
O city. Lester Storage Co.. 868 Bps- 1 
dlna-avenue-

the 246
side

even proposed. -X1T J. WHABIN. ACCOUNTANT - 
Tv Books posted and balanced, lo

co! ected. 10(4 Adelalde-street cast.
BI-METALLISM.

counts

rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
JL for sate at the Royal Hotel New*, 

stand, Hnmtltoa.■ i
* i

74 Yerh-sL, Toronto /^AKVILLB DAIRY—473 YONGB-ST.. 
V7 guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup. 
p led, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

\
wrote the article wa 
warmly remarked Mr. St 
emphatically 
with it.”

slrous the Government should make 
en official statement on the subject, 

the cxe- and for this purpose William Field, re
tie Traders and Stockowners' Associa
tion. and President of the National 
Federation of Meat Traders, etc., ha» 
prepared the foll&wlng to present to
day to the Government leader, A. J. 
Balfour, First Lord of the Treasury:

"Whether the Government Intends to 
co-operate Jn any movement that may 
be made to hold a monetary Interna
tional conference at an early date? 
Whether, ln aueh event. It will be ar
ranged that a fair share of the repre
sentatives will -be bl-metallists?"

At the conclusion of the meeting 
cutlvc met to decide Its course regarding presenting the St. Patrick's division of
ltitcly'au’adjo'urnnie^1 for ZoZT^l Dub"n' Cha“ <* th* <*>“"-
will be aekid In order that affidavits may

HOTELS.
evf>nt. if n-noneriv <*.<nrWl out. GLADSTONE HOUSE Imen of the town have un- 

m tb< adrlsabpltv 
a leonril of Trade or Me 

Association Tor mut uni benefit.

TO RELIEVE INDIAN SUFFERERS, 
Upon motion £>f Aid. Spence and 

■ Scott, the Mayor was authorized to re- 
i ceive subscriptions on beiiaif of the 
! sufferers from famine and plague in 

Miuilro. Jan. 25.—-(Spécial.)—Mr. Gould. ! India and the Board of Control wa* 
nsslstunt Huperintemlent at the Industrial requested to report etjthe next meet- 
.School. has recovered from his recent ill- ing what contribution the city should 
lues anti leaves for n recuperating trip 
to-morrow.

The vhlhlren
School will give a concert on Feb. 2 

A sleighing party will leave the Windsor 
Hotel for Marlon-street, Pazkdale, on Wed
nesday evening.

ty Council, President of the Iriah Cat-« WHERE DENTISTRY IS PAINLESS." of or- 
rcantile be prepared. 1204 to 1214 Queen St. West. ' 1 

TORONTO.
Directly opposite the C.P.R. and G.T.R. I 

stations. Street cars pus tbe door to sR I 
parts of the city. First-class In all in ap I 
pointaient». Every attention paid to guests. ~T 
Exceltent table. Special terms to boarders. "•!

During winter month# we are prepared to 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, either with ■ or w.thont table board, nt specially reduce* 1 
rates. For terms, etc., nnplv *o

218___________ ALEX. LESLIE, Manager.

1’here doesn’t seem to bK 
very much the matter wit! 
your child. He doesn’t ac 
tually lose weight, but there 
is no gain. He belongs tc 
that large class of childrei 
that don’t seem to

An O.snary A West Point.
West Point, N.Y., Jan. 25.—Bones by the 

hundred have been unearthed right., under 
the officers’ club 100ms. They were; all 
human bones In good condition, out nobody 
knows when they were placed or how they 
got there. It might have been hiiflf a, cen
tury ago, b^T the probabilities; are. judg
ing from the stories told by old residents, 
that they are the bones of soldiers kbfcd 
in the Revolutionary War. It is kfj&vn 
that spies and Tories banged oft the 
plains were burled by the patriots \\ here 
the mess hall now stands.

8. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes: - Borne years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 

Are features peculiar to Hood’s Pills. Small to. * n™ Ç?Z!,.0a‘,0° „t.b,eh/?si ®n<l6X:
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. At one mai been troubled with rheumatism since

I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it to 

it did so much for me.” ed

Mlmlro. a

TWO OR THREE IN T^E PIE.

Aid. Crane said that-this grant had
At the

, make tow’ard the fund.
MOTIONS ADOPTED.NEW YORK

REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS
rather a recullar history, 
time the money was voted the Bo-trd 
of the House ot Industry had money 
to their credit, 
found that there was a string upon

of the Presbyterian Sunday Cestly Hooks.
Among tbe costliest books In the world 

may be mentioned the first folio edition of 
Shakespeare's plays, a good copy of which 
1» worth $6.000 when it can be had. 
Baroness Burdett-Contta gave *8,000 for 
hers. The Mnlnz "Book of Psalms" Is 
v,J’reCl?u“, tome, which was worth 
12,000 francs In the da vs of Louis XVIII 
A London bookseller has a copy of tho 
«•■oond edition of 1459, for which he asks 
*25,000.

Aid. J. J. Graham-—City -Engineer to 
report coat of erecting a shelter on the 
south side of the Lake "Shore-roan, 

The party at Mr. George Stubbs’, lu j opposite High Park. -
Church-street, test week, was well attend- ; Aid. Shaw—To memorialize th# Do
cd by about 30 of the young people of the minion and Provincial Governments to

Mr. Warren of Trinity College took the Canadian citizens who seem to 
service in Christ Church last night ami be condemned to enforced idleness 
assisted Hev. Cation Tremnyne at the morn- with a view -to ameliorate their con
ing service, who in laboring under thé dis- diticn and promote the welfare oC all 
advantage of a severe cold. classes. Aid. Sfpence submitted a

M a.. »,, _ _ „ tion, reaffirming the opinion expressed
ÜHUOO- Ws.blngroo. ».<.. and Kctara- by the council of 1896 In favor of 

$10.00, $ la Philadelphia. gamatlon
Via picturesque Lehigh Valley R.R. School Boards, but failed to get a sus- 

Tlckets good going Thursday, Jan. 28, pension of the rules, only Aid. Spence, 
7.10 am., 5.20 and 8.20 p.m., from Sua- Scott, Burns and Hallam voting yea. 
pension Bridge. Special Pullman The notice stands for the next meet- 
sleeping oars from Suspension Bridge lnrr. >
to Washington for Canadian pa seen- r Aid. Sheppard also failed to obtain 
gers on 8.20 p.m. train. Tickets sold 
and. sleeping car berths secured at 
Station Ticket Office, Suspension 
Bridge. N.Y.

that you may 
the most reliât

The House Boar-1

S.-E. Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts.
Over Imperial Bank, Toronto.

J lour8 8 to 8—Sunday* 2 to Phont 1972. 
Largest Denial Office in America.

ST. DENIS : Broadway and llte SIS. j 
NEW YORK. I

Opposite Grace Church.
EUROPEAN PLAN. - 

In a modest and unobtrusive way their -1 
“to ,6,w tetter conducted hotels In the wv- 1 
tronolla than the St. Denis. B
-rerJ/n great Popularity It has acquired can Sgsg 
readHy be traced to its unique location, Its -1 
iLrelî- iS6..tttm?*J!,h6r<‘. the peculiar ezcvl- Æ 
lenco of its cuisine, and its very modérât# B 
prices. # 240 - |

WILLIAM TAYLOR 4, SON. M

prosper 
You look at him a little 
more thoughtfully than yov 
Ho at the rest and say “ He i: 
not doing well.” Failure 
to gain in weight in a chile 

danger signal. Scott’s 
Emulsion should be taken 

It puts on fat 
where health demands it, 
strengthening the digestion.

w:

E WILSO
HOCK

starting, stoppi 
ing around and I 
ers quickly ant] 
in the easiest ;ii 
and we guarai 
won’t bieak.

Rock Elm H 
best. Prices i q

asy to Take 
asy to OperateSETS OF TEETH «nl( at Mexlre.

It Is stated that the Gulf of Mexico has 
risen one foot since 1850. With experts the question is a* to whether It contain» more 
droitL0' ÎÏ6 6ro’*on of the groat area 
h2 »n.*.Jntî the Sulf flll6d l,ie bottom to 

the depth of one foot, possibly selsmatle
"bang h“* mecb lf Dl>t 011 to do wlih the

mo-$2.50, $5.00,
amat-

of the High and Public
AID VERY BEST SET* (Graraateed)

Hood’s$7.50. is aothers, as
Oar newest method for piinleu extraction 

cemeee no bad after-effects, such aa swelling. 
Sf'-rr gums, etc.

* Our celebrated 20th Century Tooth Pow- 
•V.r will be given FREE to eeeb person call- 
i'fig et our office for 3Q day*
CTREE PAINLESS EXTRACTION

a Rap at Cable Companies
Washington, Jan. 25.—The Sena»' 

Foreign Relation* Committee to-day \ 
reported a bill providing that the shore j 
end of any new submarine telegraphic ; 
cable, which shall be protected ln any » 
foreign country by exclusive landing j 
right» or other special privileges, shall’ 9 
not be permitted to land ln this conn- j 
try without the oooMnt of Congres*- ■

Cemteg la Cauda.
Mr. Reginald Orpen, a resident of tbe 

- Transvaal, writes to The Cape Town Times 
scarifying the Boer Government for the 
menner In which they are treating Ult- 
landers. and winds np In these words; 
"Personally, I am off to Canada." Mr 
Orpen’» letter I, dated Dec. 7. 1896, and he 

^ ought te te In Canada by this tljae.

at once.said: - Yon never know you 
hive taken a plU till It Is an 
over." asc. C. I. Hood & Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
The only pills to taka with Hood’s SarssperlllD

Ceeedlew Tnnrlsis Abroad.
New York, Jan. 25.—The Hamburz-Am- 

erlean Line steamer Fueret Bismarck wUI 
sail on Wednesday. Among her uassenaer»Pillsa suspension of the rules for the ap

pointment of Aid. Rutter. Preston and 
Shepriard to confer with the county
authorities aa to the coat of the ad-■etweem • and IS. - 85 KING BI.SCOTT A SOWN!, BRImO* Om.
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